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Transient habitats limit development time for periodical cicadas

RICHARD KARBAN
1

Department of Entomology, University of California, Davis, California 95616 USA

Abstract. Periodical cicadas (Magicicada spp.) mature in 13 or 17 years, the longest
development times for any non-diapausing insects. Selection may favor prolonged
development since nymphs experience little mortality and individuals taking 17 years have
been shown to have greater fecundity than those taking 13 years. Why don’t periodical cicadas
take even longer to develop? Nymphs feed on root xylem fluid and move little. Ovipositing
females prefer fast-growing trees at forest edges. I hypothesized that (1) adults emerging at
edges would be heavier than those from forest interiors and (2) habitat changes could limit
development time. I collected newly eclosed females that had neither fed as adults nor moved
from their site of development. For M. septendecim, females from edges were 4.9% heavier
than those from the interior. I assumed that emergence density indicated habitat quality and
measured density at eight sites in 1979, 1996, and 2013. Over three generations, variation in
densities was great; densities at two sites crashed, and at one site they exploded to 579/m2.
Habitat transience may limit development time because only adults can reassess habitats and
reposition offspring. In conclusion, cicadas are affected by habitat characteristics, habitats
change over 17 years, and cicadas may emerge, mate, and redistribute their offspring to track
habitat dynamics.

Key words: 17-year cicada; abundance; habitat selection; life cycle; Magicicada; prolonged
development.

INTRODUCTION

Periodical cicadas (Magicicada spp.) require 17 years

to complete nymphal development in the northern part

of their range and 13 years in the southern part. This

was demonstrated elegantly by C. L. Marlatt, who

transferred eggs of different broods or age classes to

trees on the grounds of the U.S. Department of

Agriculture in Washington, D.C. He observed their

emergence to adults 17 years later, in synchrony with

other individuals of their brood (Marlatt 1907). Three

Magicicada species emerge in synchrony during most 17-

year broods and four species emerge in synchrony

during 13-year broods (Marshall and Cooley 2000,

Simon et al. 2000). This 17-year period represents the

longest development recorded for any non-diapausing

insect, although the life cycles of most cicada species

remain unknown and could include an even longer

development requirement (Karban 1986). Some individ-

ual periodical cicadas have been recorded emerging after

21 years, although these longer life cycles do not have a

genetic basis and have not persisted (Marshall et al.

2011). Other individual insects have been recorded that

have taken longer to develop although these individuals

are unusual for their species (Danks 1992).

The evolution of prolonged development is puzzling

since longer generation times permit less rapid rates of

increase (Lloyd and Dybas 1966, Caswell and Hastings

1980). However, individuals in populations that are not

increasing experience no benefit from shorter generation

times (Mertz 1971). One explanation for prolonged

development for periodical cicadas posits that selection

may favor long development times because nymphs

experience little risk of mortality once they became

established underground (Karban 1997). Individual

females that took 17 years to mature had generally

heavier ovaries than individuals from the same latitudes

that took only 13 years to mature. For M. decim

females, an additional four years of development was

associated with ovaries that were 1.16 times heavier

(Karban 1997), although the discovery of an additional

cryptic species may confound these results (Marshall

and Cooley 2000, Simon et al. 2000). M. cassini females

that developed for 17 years had ovaries that were 1.80

times heavier than females that developed for only 13
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years (Karban 1997). Fecundity may be enhanced when

nymphs have longer to feed or where they feed on better
quality hosts. Nymphs feeding in sites providing

apparently better nutrition grew larger (White and
Lloyd 1975), and larger adults are expected to experi-

ence greater reproductive success. Females acquire
resources with which they provision eggs during their
nymphal development (Brown and Chippendale 1973),

and females from better nymphal sites had more
vitellogenic follicles (Karban 1981). Based on these

considerations, the question becomes: Why don’t
periodical cicadas generally develop for longer than 17

years?
Shortly after hatching, early instar cicada nymphs fall

from their eggnests in twigs and burrow underground
(Marlatt 1907, Williams and Simon 1995). During their

development, nymphs live attached to roots, feeding on
xylem fluid (White and Strehl 1978). They probably

move only a few centimeters during their 17-year
development (Marlatt 1907, White and Lloyd 1975,

Maier 1980). Although there are reports of cicada
nymphs switching hosts underground, these events are

probably uncommon and dangerous; underground
tunnels tend to be limited to five body lengths for early

instars (White and Lloyd 1975). As such, the host twigs
where ovipositing females choose to place their eggs
determines where their offspring will hatch, fall to the

ground, dig for host roots, feed for 17 years, and
ultimately eclose to become adults (Yang 2006).

Female periodical cicadas preferentially oviposit on
young, fast-growing trees, particularly along forest edges

and on branches receiving direct sunlight in orchards
and other managed landscapes (White 1980, Roden-

house et al. 1997, Yang 2006). The growth and survival
of periodical cicada nymphs may be greater on the roots

of rapidly growing trees (White and Lloyd 1975, White
et al. 1979), and fertilized orchards supported higher

densities and larger nymphs than nearby forests (Maier
1980, White and Lloyd 1985). Trees receiving more light

can be expected to grow more rapidly and to attain
greater root biomass in subsequent years (Cole and

Lorimer 1994, Naidu and DeLucia 1997, McDonald and
Urban 2004), such that light cues may provide

ovipositing cicadas with information about the condi-
tions that their offspring will experience (Yang 2006).

In this study, I addressed two questions: (1) Are forest
edges better habitats for female cicada nymphs than

forest interior? I addressed this question by comparing
the masses of newly eclosed adult females that had fed as
nymphs at forest edges compared to forest interiors. (2)

Does habitat quality for nymphs change over 17 years? I
addressed this question by comparing emergence densi-

ties of cicadas at eight sites in 1979, 1996, and 2013.

METHODS

Habitat and body size

I collected and weighed newly eclosed adult female

cicadas from forest edges and forest interiors. Cicada

nymphs climb up from their subterranean feeding sites

at night by constructing tunnels to the soil surface

(Marlatt 1907, White et al. 1979). They ascend a nearby

vertical perch to undergo metamorphosis, splitting their

nymphal skin and expanding their wings. They remain

in close proximity to their nymphal skin until the

following morning when their wings have hardened

sufficiently to allow flight. Newly eclosed individuals

collected at this time have not moved far from the

location where they spent their 17-year development and

have not yet fed as adults (Marlatt 1907, White et al.

1979, Karban 1981). I randomly collected 386 newly

eclosed females during the morning hours of 30 May–3

June, 2013 (brood II) from three sites in the Hudson

Valley, New York, USA: Clermont State Historic Park,

Columbia County (4285.10 N, 73854.60 W), Blithewoods

on the campus of Bard College, Dutchess County

(4281.30 N, 73855.00 W), and Glory Hill in Mohonk

Preserve, Ulster County (41845.00 N, 7488.90 W). All

three sites had adult cicadas emerging from forest edges

and from closed canopy forests of mature trees. The

latter two sites were originally selected in 1979 because

M. septendecim was the only species or the predominant

species present (Karban 1982). During the emergence in

2013, I collected both species, although effort was

required to find M. cassini females. Both M. cassini and

M. septendecim were found at the first two sites, but only

M. septendecim was available at Glory Hill. At each site,

I collected newly eclosed females that were still with

their cast nymphal skins from many different trees

ranging over a wide area as I encountered them. I

collected 109 M. cassini females from edge habitat and

47 from forest interior, and 167 M. septendecim females

from edge and 64 from the interior. Cicadas were

collected in the morning, placed in mesh bags that were

refrigerated, and weighed individually later that after-

noon or evening (portable advanced electronic balance,

CT series; Ohaus, Florham Park, New Jersey, USA).

I compared the masses of newly eclosed female

cicadas that had spent their nymphal development on

roots along a forest edge with those from roots from the

forest interior using a least squares model in JMP 10

(SAS Institute 2012). Since effects of habitat on adult

weight were not different for the three sites (the

interaction between habitat and site F2, 381 ¼ 2.3, P ¼
0.11), results from the three sites were lumped in

subsequent analyses. However, the two cicada species

responded differently to habitat (interaction F1, 383¼6.6,

P ¼ 0.01) and were analyzed separately.

Habitat quality over three generations

I used the number of adult cicadas that emerged at

each site as an approximate indicator of habitat quality

for nymphs. All sites were located along sunlit forest

edges, habitat known to be favorable for periodical

cicadas. Sites that support high densities of cicadas are

presumed to be ‘‘better’’ habitat, while those supporting

low densities are presumed to be ‘‘poorer’’ habitats.
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Habitat quality was not measured independently of

cicada numbers because the specific characteristics that
influence habitat quality for cicadas are poorly under-

stood. I estimated the density of adult cicadas at eight
sites during emergences of brood II in 1979, 1996, and

2013. Because distributions of cicadas are extremely
patchy both within the canopy of individual trees and
across the landscape (Dybas and Davis 1962, Simon et

al. 1981, Whiles et al. 2001, Yang and Karban 2009),
sites were selected that consisted of relatively small

islands of trees surrounded by, or adjacent to, matrix
grassland (Karban 1982). I estimated the density of

emerging adults at each site by counting the total
number of cast nymphal skins and dividing by the total

area of each site that was directly covered by canopy
vegetation. This method is more feasible than counting

emergence holes in habitat with grass or other dense
cover and provides an accurate measure of density

(Dybas and Davis 1962). It was not possible to identify
the cicada species from cast nymphal skins or emergence

holes. The small size of these sites reduced patchiness,
and allowed me to collect all cicadas emerging at a site

rather than estimating their mean density and variance
(see Lloyd 1967). Density estimates are based on
absolute censuses of all skins without sample variances.

A description of the collection sites is provided in the
Appendix. At one of the sites, Blithewoods, I also

estimated emergence density by counting emergence
holes in order to compare my estimates from this study

based on cast nymphal skins with some in the literature
that were based on emergence holes. However, there

were only 6 m2 that were sufficiently clear of grass to
enable a reliable count of emergence holes. At this site, I

also separated eight subsamples (the area beneath half
the canopies of four different trees) of the cast skins that

I counted, providing an estimate of the mean and
standard error.

RESULTS

Habitat and body size

Newly eclosed M. septendecim females were slightly

heavier (4.9%) when they had grown at the forest edge
compared to the forest interior (cicada mass from forest

edge ¼ 1.19 6 0.01 g [mean 6 SE]; from the forest
interior¼1.13 6 0.02 g; F1, 232¼4.87, P¼0.03). Females

of M. cassini were not significantly different when they
had grown at the forest edge and interior (F1, 156¼ 2.29,

P ¼ 0.13).

Habitat quality over three generations

Densities of emerging adult cicadas were highly

variable both over space and over time (Fig. 1). The
sites were initially selected in 1979 to span the range of

naturally occurring densities so this spatial variation was
expected. However, the density of cicadas at any site was
highly variable over time. Two sites (Glory Hill tree 2

and tree 3) varied by only twofold across the three
samples. Two other sites on Glory Hill varied by

four- or fivefold (swampy adjacent 2 and adjacent 3).

One Glory Hill site (uphill 2) varied by an order of

magnitude. The direction of change was also variable, as

four of the five Glory Hill sites increased between 1979

and 1996 and decreased between 1996 and 2013. One site

decreased between 1979 and 1996, and one site increased

between 1996 and 2013. The Dug Road site increased by

an order of magnitude and then decreased by two orders

of magnitude, and cicadas were almost gone from this

site in 2013. Cicadas were common north of the gym on

the Bard campus in 1979, emerging from beneath

American elm trees (Ulmus americana). These trees were

victims of Dutch elm disease after 1979, and neither cast

skins nor mature trees were present at this site in 1996.

However, six small basswood trees (Tilia americana), an

oak (Quercus velutina), and a dogwood (Cornus florida)

were planted prior to 1996 and were recolonized by

adult cicadas and supported nymphs between 1996 and

2013. The trees at the study site at Blithewoods on the

Bard College campus were surrounded by mowed lawn

and heavily managed. They supported relatively high

densities of cicada nymphs during all three emergences

although densities of cast skins at this site in 2013 were

an order of magnitude higher than previous emergences.

FIG. 1. Cicada (Magicicada spp.) emergence densities for
eight sites in the Hudson Valley, New York, USA, during three
emergences. Densities were estimated by counting all cast skins
at each site and are based on absolute censuses without variance
estimates.
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DISCUSSION

Several nonexclusive hypotheses have been presented

to explain the evolution of prolonged development in

periodical cicadas. (1) Prolonged development could be

a Pleistocene relic, a time when deciduous forests were

scarce in North America and periodical cicada popula-

tions were presumably in decline (Cox and Carlton 1988,

Yoshimura 1997). Populations that emerged only once

every 17 years faced fewer bouts of unfavorable

conditions and declined less rapidly than those with

shorter generation times. (2) Infrequent, synchronous

emergence could be required to accumulate sufficient

numbers of adult cicadas to satiate predators (Lloyd and

Dybas 1966). Some nymphs grow rapidly so that they

could emerge years before they actually do; instead, they

wait for others in their brood to catch up (White and

Lloyd 1975, Martin and Simon 1990). (3) Prolonged

development could be favored by selection for large

body size for insects feeding on food of low nutritional

value (Karban 1986, Danks 1992, Heliovaara et al.

1994). (4) Prolonged development could be favored by

unusual schedules of survival and fecundity (Karban

1986, 1997). Individuals that took 17 years to develop

were more fecund than those taking only 13 years before

metamorphosing (Karban 1997). Advantages of pro-

longed development along with low risk of mortality for

later instar nymphs (Karban 1997) beg the question:

Why don’t cicadas take even longer to develop?

I hypothesized that changing habitat quality may be a

source of selection that balances the advantages of

prolonged development. Cicada nymphs are completely

unable to track changes in habitat quality over time.

Once females place their eggs in twigs, they are sealing

the fates of their offspring over the forthcoming 17

years. Some existing evidence supports the hypothesis

that habitat quality affects cicada fitness. Adult period-

ical cicadas prefer rapidly growing sunlit trees for

oviposition (Yang 2006). Nymphs have been reported

to grow more quickly on fertilized trees and sunlit

environments are presumably more favorable for their

development (White and Lloyd 1975, 1985, Maier 1980,

Yang 2006, Yang and Karban 2009). Previous studies

also found higher cicada densities in fertilized orchards

and rapidly growing trees in suburban environments

(White and Lloyd 1975, White et al. 1979). Consistent

with this hypothesis, M. septendecim females were

slightly heavier from forest edges than interiors in this

study. Unlike previous results, effects of development

PLATE 1. A cacophony of adult cicadas resting on low vegetation along a forest edge at Blithewoods on the Bard College
campus (Dutchess County, New York, USA). Photo credit: M. Huntzinger and R. Karban.
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site (forest edge vs. interior) were not confounded with

effects of fertilization. However, effects of development

site on female mass were small and probably only one of

many factors that determine habitat quality for nymphal

cicadas.

Regardless of which characteristics make trees good

hosts for periodical cicadas, these characteristics appear

to be transient, changing over 17 years. Favorable sites

that supported many nymphs in one emergence may

degrade over the next 17 years. This apparently

happened at the Dug Road and Bard Gym sites, which

both experienced local population crashes (Fig. 1). The

Dug Road site experienced land use changes, and the

elms at Bard Gym died because of Dutch elm disease.

Other sites may greatly improve in quality during 17

years, as apparently happened at Blithewoods (Fig. 1).

The results from this study are consistent with the

hypothesis that selection for prolonged development is

countered by habitat changes that occur over 17 years.

Densities of adult cicadas varied from one emergence to

the next (Fig. 1). Variability in adult densities probably

reflects transient habitat quality for cicada nymphs. This

hypothesis does not address the issue of prime numbers

(Yoshimura et al. 2009) or why development is

specifically 17 years, but does consider why development

does not take even longer.

The most variable populations came from those sites

that were most heavily impacted by humans: During the

course of three emergences, the three populations at the

most managed sites exhibited the greatest changes in

density. Populations at Dug Road and Bard Gym

became locally extinct or nearly so and populations at

Blithewoods became extremely abundant. Populations

from less managed sites on Glory Hill were variable, but

did not exhibit extreme crashes or booms. Historical

evidence indicates that eastern deciduous forests have

been heavily managed by humans for thousands of years

(Munn 2005). Agriculture and forest management

involving frequent fires were common practices em-

ployed in the Hudson Valley and much of North

America before European colonization (Munn

2005:249–250).

The densities measured at Blithewoods (579 6 138

cast skins/m2) are the highest in the published literature

(see Plate 1). It may be important to differentiate

between estimating densities based on cast nymphal

skins and emergence holes. Dybas and Davis (1962)

reported densities of 372 6 49 emergence holes/m2 in

1956 from Raccoon Grove Nature Preserve in Will

County, Illinois, USA. By the next emergence in 1973,

this floodplain forest had deteriorated due to Dutch elm

disease, and emergence densities were reduced to 75.6 6

12.8 holes/m2 (White et al. 1979). Densities were greatly

reduced during the emergence at this site in 1990 (M.

Lloyd, personal communication). We revisited the

Raccoon Grove site during the emergence in 2007 and

failed to find a single cast skin or emergence hole,

although we did hear one chorusing center (R. Karban

and L. H. Yang, personal observations). Two points are

noteworthy about Raccoon Grove. First, it provides

another example of a habitat that was once very

favorable for cicada nymphs (as indicated by the high

densities) that deteriorated dramatically over the course

of one or two cicada generations. Second, it represented

the highest density of adult cicadas previously recorded.

The densities of cast skins at Blithewoods in 2013 were

considerably higher. These two methods of estimating

emergence densities are not completely comparable:

Counting emergence holes may be more accurate since

they indicate exactly where the nymphs spent their

development, although holes were not visible in the grass

lawns at Blithewoods. Grass-covered lawns are also

problematic because they lack vertical perches that

nymphs ascend to metamorphose, leading to high rates

of faulty eclosion (White et al. 1979). Cicadas that have

been feeding on grass roots beyond the canopies of the

trees are attracted to the few tree trunks in suburban

yards to eclose, potentially inflating density estimates

based on cast skins beneath tree canopies (White et al.

1979). However, even when holes are counted, rather

than skins, the majority of holes are located relatively

close to tree trunks, so this overestimation is not likely

to be great (Yang and Karban 2009). In an attempt to

put these extremely high densities of cast skins in

perspective, I counted emergence holes from six patches

that had minimal grass cover and estimated densities of

87.7 6 13.4 holes/m2, considerably lower than the

estimate based on cast skins over a much larger area.

Whether or not Blithewoods represents the highest

densities recorded, it is very clear that the habitat at

this fertilized and mowed site greatly improved between

1996 and 2013 for cicada nymphs.

In conclusion, based on emergence densities, habitat

quality for cicadas has changed considerably over the

past three generations. Female cicadas use cues to place

their eggs in favorable locations. Over time, the

reliability of information based on those cues degrades

as habitats change and sites that were once favorable

may become unsuitable. A consequence of living in an

environment characterized by shifting habitat quality is

that periodical cicadas may have been under selection to

emerge to re-evaluate their environment and redistribute

their offspring.
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A description of the study sites (Ecological Archives E095-001-A1).
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